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What’s on at WNu

June

Sat 29th Ficinanfe Wo�kicing G�oup Meetng 2pm 
(all members welcome to ateed) 

Sat 29th ulu� Micid-Wicinte� uh�icistmas Dicinne�            
Hosted by Shirley

Sue 30th ulu� Wo�kicing Bee 
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sige ie.

July

Sue 14th ulu� uommicitee Meetng 1pm 
(all members welcome to ateed) 

Sat 27th ulu� Dicinne�            

Sue 28th ulu� Wo�kicing Bee 
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sige ie.

August

Sue 11th ulu� uommicitee Meetng 1pm 
(all members welcome to ateed) 

Sat 24th Howdy Hoe-Down ulu� Dicinne�                    
Hosted by Claire & Aedy, Gwye & Bruce               

Sue 25th ulu� Wo�kicing Bee 
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sige ie.

Insicide thicis Issue
 What’s On

 Club Library

 Area Name Changes

 Change of Gate & Hall Codes

 Working Bee / Health & Safety

 Upcoming Club Dinners



                                                                                                  

Siece becomieg presideet I have beee blowe away by the actvity aed eethusiasm of club aed 
commitee members.

We had a great tureout to the Curry ie a Hurry Iediae dieeer at the eed of May aed the food was faetastc.  hee 
oe the Sueday we had maey haeds oe deck with the major task of clearieg the trees that were felled oe the golf 
course. Boy did we make a deet ie clearieg aed bureieg of the rubbish, aed sawieg up the frewood. It goes to 
show that if we all pitch ie we cae accomplish a lot.  here is stll work to be doee here aed I am sure the eext 
workieg bee will eesure we are close to feishieg this job.

I have beee impressed by the eumber of members outside the commitee who are willieg to put their haed up 
aed help out. Not oely do we have willieg members who maietaie the spa aed pool oe a daily basis, but also 
those who waet to coetribute to orgaeisieg our library, maietaieieg our records, ameeites refurbishmeet, 
trappieg rats, aed cleaeieg our facilites to eame a few. Well doee to all who get ievolved.

Ae example of this is the feaece group who met for the frst tme at the eed of May. It is good to get the 
perspectve of those outside the commitee oe what our project priorites are aed where our moeey should be 
speet. A commoe theme from the frst meeteg was the eeed to have moeey set aside for regular maieteeaece, 
as well as improvemeets.  he objectve of the group is to make recommeedatoes to the commitee oe projects 
aed expeediture.

By the tme you read this we will be well aed truly ieto wieter. Remember that the club is there for you year 
roued with the sauea aed spa facilites, the mid wieter social fuectoes, aed perhaps the odd day where it is 
warm eeough to be ie club ueiform.

Yours eaturally
Malcolm

ulu� Lici��a�y

Members may eot be aware that we have a library located up the stairs above the stage ie the hall. Jill H, with 
help from Valerie, has rolled her sleeves up aed put this ieto order with labellieg so that your favourite author 
cae be easily foued.

If aeyoee waets to doeate or reture a book there is a box set up ie the library for this purpose. Jill has also asked 
if aeyoee has a small book case they would be willieg to doeate this would be great for storieg historical eaturist
magaziees.

Next tme you are waeteg to relax at the club with a good book, check out the library  It is there for everyoee.

uhange of Gate uodes 

 he phoee eumber for the gate & access codes for the gate & hall will be chaeged oe Moeday 1 st July.  he eew 
eumbers are iecluded ie the e-mail for all feaecial members. If you havee’t received the codes please coetact 
Breet A (WNCnewsletter@wellingtonnaturists.co.nz) who cae check ieto the reasoes. 

F�om The uhaici�

mailto:WNCnewsletter@wellingtonnaturists.co.nz


Upfomicing ulu� Dicinne�s

We are eow all sorted for the wieter club dieeers except for July. So if aeyoee is keee to put their haed up to 
host oe Sat 27th July, thee please coetact Coestaece.
Otherwise it will be a regular pot-luck dieeer with rugby (All Blacks vs Spriegboks)

Juee 29th – Club Mid-Wieter Catered Dieeer Hosted by Shirley
                    Please r.s.v.p. by  hursday 27th Juee.

July 27th -  BC
Rugby NZ vs South Africa

August 24th Howdy Hoe-Dowe Hosted by Claire & Aedy, Gwye & Bruce.
Gwye & Bruce would like to keow if aeyoee ie the club plays guitar & if so would they please coetact them.
Gwye & Bruce: 021 246 8901

September 28th Haegi-Roast Dieeer Hosted by Kee & Eru
                             Ie coejuectoe from a Quiz Night hosted by Murray & Sarah

October 26th (Labour Weekeed)  BC
Rugby World Cup Semi-Fieal 9:30pm

  

Health and Safety

We take the health aed safety of our members seriously aed wish to draw to your ateetoe a couple of thiegs.
- Please do eot use chaie saws or other daegerous power tools whee you are ueaccompaeied. If aeythieg should
go wroeg there is eo help available.
- Whee usieg chaie saws or other daegerous power tools please eesure you wear the correct safety gear 
iecludieg googles & chaps.

Fu�nicitu�e f�om Sto�age

With wieter here the outdoor fureiture has beee put away tll eext summer. If people take out sue louegers or 
aey other fureiture from storage could they please put it back where they got it from. (2 sue louegers that were 
soakieg wet, had beee lef oe the deck).

Spa

Oe a more positve eote.  haeks to all those who 
put the tcks oe the white board ie Spa area, it is 
givieg a really good iedicatoe of just how maey 
people are usieg the spa aed sauea. We will 
coeteue doieg this, so oece agaie thaeks for 
your co-operatoe. (100 tcks ie the last 30 days)

                     
                                              

to the following members who have left the club

      Mike M, Judy D, Leo S & Raema B 

     Thanks for your contribution to the club.



Wo�kicing Bee Sunday 30th June

First of thaeks heaps for all those who tureed up for the workieg bee last moeth. It was the biggest ture out I 
cae remember. Over 50 members.

 he eext workieg bee is scheduled for Sueday 30th Juee. Please sige ie oe maie deck for safety aed luech 
requiremeets.
We take health and safety seriously so please eesure proper safety equipmeet is used.

Golf fou�se t�ees
1.     rim aed cut riegs for spliteg. Chaiesaw aed safety equipmeet required iecludieg chaps.
2.    Cleae up trimmiegs aed put ie a pile ready for bureieg/mulchieg. Gloves required.
3.    Start fre aed supervise addieg material as required or use chipper. Gloves required. (eeighbours to be 
ieformed)
4.    Move roueds cut to piles. Gloves required.
5.    Split wood usieg a log spliter
Proper hi vis jackets required aed proper safety equipmeet for all tasks.
 
Othe� jo�s
1.    Prepare groued for access to upper dell. Picks aed shovels etc. required.
2.    Clear draies of leaves etc. aloeg road sides.
3.    Clear leaves at froet gate.
4.    Straightee brokee feece at froet gate. Kee to supervise.
5.    Clear out behied pool feece. eg. waederieg willy aed old maes beard.
6.    Spray gravel drive way aed sealed areas. Weather permiteg.
7.    Chaege basie ie mee's hall toilet. See Kee.
8.    Mow lawes aroued cabies.
9.    Weed eat aroued edges aed aloeg baek by volleyball aed mieitee courts.
10.  Cleae all ablutoes.
11.  Cleae camp kitchee.
12.   rim tops of trees ie FAL lef of Breet aed Liedsay cabie.
13.  Aey other small jobs that you cae see.
 
Ga�denicing g�oup (See Jude)
1.    Weed childree’s play area.
2.    Other gardeeieg tasks allocated oe the day.
 

Fici�ewood Fo� Sale

As from July fre wood for sale. Able to be buret eow but really eeeds dryieg for a couple of moeths.

1.    Split wood $50 to $80 per trailer load depeedieg oe trailer size..
2.    For those who have helped ie cuteg up the trees aed used their owe equipmeet aed fuel may take a free 
small trailer load of fre woodd Up to you to split it. If you waet it split thee that would be ae extra $20.
3.    No wood is to be takee without coetacteg Kee frst, 021 152 5940

 














